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NOVEMBER SENATE MEETING
Connie Mills
Chair Fred Hur phy reported on the October meeting of the Exe c utive Committee

with Presid ent Meredith . Among topics discussed were student advisement, health
i nsurance, class si ze, parking problems , and the gen eral education package of
cou rses .

Pres ident

Mered it h expres s ed

support for a ge neral education Cure

prog ram because two or three ca r eer c hanges are now typi cal for

.~erican

worker s

a nd s tude n ts need to prepare for that eventuality .
Se nator Murphy encouraged
facul ty to voi ce probl ems to member s of t he Executive Committee because
the
mo nthly meetings provide an excell e nt c han ce to prese n t concerns to the Presi dent .
Dart White , Chair o f the Faculty Status and \\1elfare Commi t te e, distributed
information concerning Weste rn 's med ic al i n s uran ce . Any que stions on the topi c
that do not dupl i cat e tho s e al r eady pre se nted t o t he insuranc e co mmittee sho uld
be presented in writing to any member of the FSW Committee by Thur s day , De c . 1.
All questions submitted will be forwarded to Mr . J i m Tomes , who wi ll answer each
o f them du r i ng the December Senate meeting . Senator White a l so s tated that the
Committ ee's goal i s to have the anniversa r y con t rac t' s da t e moved from April
to J a nuary 1.
Senato r Karlene Ball , Chair of the In stitu ti onal Goal s and Pl a nning Committ ee,
r eported on their meeti ng with Dr . Jay Sloan , Dire ctor o f Acade mic Computing
a nd Research Servi ces .
As ...·ith mos t programs, sc arci ty of money dictates limitatio ns .
The computer lab i n Thompson Co mplex is staying ope n until 2 : 00 A.~1.
f or g reater accessibility .
Because Academi c Computing is intended primarily
f or instructional pr ogr a ms rather than faculty research pe r se, it is unlikely
that mo s t -o f the computing facilities wil l open during the upcoming seme st er
b r eak .
The lab in Science and Tec hnology Hall .... ill be avai lable on a limited
schedule . Parti c ipa nts in the meeting felt a need fo r g r ea t er communica tions to
acq uaint fa c ul ty wit h a vailable se rvi ces .
A study of the requirements for gradua te fac ulty membership was dist r ibuted by
the Academi c Aff a ir s Committee .
Th e Exec ut i ve Committee has asked that commit tee to respo nd to the Report of the Task Force on General Education by advising
the Task Fo r ce through the Acad emi c Co uncil .
In order to meet deadl i ne s the
Academi c Affairs Commit t ee requests that a ll departmental se nato r s whose departments wis h to r es pond to t he General Education Report (official gu ideline s dis tribu ted to the Fac ulty Se nate) do so in writing on o r be f o re November 30 .
Se na tor J oyce Rasdall , Chair of the Committee on Committ ees, sta ted that the
Commit t ee had s ubmitt ed recommendations for the Academi c Vi c e President t s Advi so ry Committee .
Now servi ng on that Co mmittee are Charle s Al dri dge , Gabriel
Buntzma n , ~lartha Jenkins, Julia Robert s, Rita Hessley, G J (· ntl Powe r s, James
Fl ynn , Ri c hard St one , Co nnie Foster , and J oe Fulme r.
Se na to r Paul Campbell repo r ted on the s tate-wide meeting of COS FL.
Ele cted
office rs for the year are President John Taylor, Vice Pre sjde ll t Harry Robe , and
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Treasurer Paul Campbell.
Represent atives attend i ng the meeting indicated that
faculty members were, r elatively pleased with bonuses, raises, and increased
benefits, particularly at Moreh ead where all employees are to receive a $4 00
mid-year bonus, and faculty membe r s will also get a 2% increase in their base
pay.
At Morehead the insurance benef it s were exte nd ed with family preventative
dental ca re provided by a plan at no cost to the employee .
However, not all
were so elated; the University of Loui sville representative said that they had
been notified of a pending inc rease i n health insurance pr emiums.
COSFL will
study various in s urance plans available from campus to campus .
COSFL i s also
looking into athletic spending at Kentucky universities and will urge the Counci l fo r Higher Educatio n to gather reliable, uniform data on the topic.
Faculty Re ge nt Ge ne Evans gave an outline of major co ncerns discussed by the
Board of Regents.
Topics included the need for program priorities, retention
of minority faculty and students , stre ngthening relations with commun ity
colleges (perhaps with 2+ 2 programs), and expansion of academic s up port for all
\\f}(U athletic prog r ams simila r to that of the \vKU basketball program . (!!'Student
athlete ' is not an oxymoron," saith Evans . )
Evans also repo r ted on the annual meeting of university regents and the Council
for Higher Educatio n .
",,'hile there were few complaints about the formula fo r
expendi tures, there were quite a lot about the actual fu nd ing . Expenditures on
athletics concern both the re ge nts and the Council .
Appa rent ly Governor Ivilkinson's vi sit to WKU had positive influe nce on his attitude toward higher educat ion.
Gary Cox, Exe c utive Director of CHE , encouraged other state universities to invite the governor to their campuses .
The ge neral impress ion at the
meeting was that state universities have support in the legislature, but Governor Wilkinson is convinced that the uni versi ties ca n do much more 1.;1 th the
available resources .
Evans amplified points of his report in respon se to
quest ions from Senators Alton Little, Jim Wesolol'.'ski, Joyce Ra sdall, and James
Brown .
Under the heading of ne ...· business, Senator Ron Veenker moved that the Se nate
approve the recommendations of the Academic Affairs Committee rega r ding requirements for graduate faculty membership . Essentially they are :
(1)

That the Graduate Faculty Review Committee make specific recommendations
to the individuals I"hose applications are denied as to the reasons for
denial.

(2)

That Western Kentu c ky University establish a syste m whereby membership
on the grad uate faculty is both an honor and a privilege . Such a sys tem
I"ould require that faculty receive some benefit from attaining suc h
membership.

(J)

That the applicants for Graduate Faculty be required to complete the
applicat ions and not submit a professional \'ita which requ .ir es the
review committee to decipher ...·hat 1.S and what i s not relevant t o the
cu rrent application .

The motion was seconded, and discussion ensued re ga rding a three-hour class
r eduction given in some c olle ges .
Th e motion \;Iill receive a seco nd reading at
the Deeember Senate Neeting .
Ihth admonitions
adjourned .

to

attend

to

our

senatorial duties,

the

November

meeting
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LETTER TO THE ED ITOR

,
Governor Wilkinson has made his educational stance known to a rea educators who
se ek moderate salaries , reduced class s ize, compet iti ve health benefits, and
othe r lIminor ll objectives . He has suggested that if ed ucators (some of whom
work secon d jobs to cover expenses an e ducator ' s salary does not cove r ) would
quit compl ai ni ng and griping and ge t to work, education would be b etter . The
Gove rnor's s t atements to teachers a nd he a lth care actions against them are
fo rbodingly c onsistent. Aft er l ess than one year in office , there is l itt l e
eviden ce that our Governor has any more co~tme nt t oward higher educa t ion
th an he has to elemen t a ry a nd seco ndary education. Hi s ac tions and rhet o ri c
to da t e are hardl y a re li ab l e hope fo r meaningful support of education i n
Kentucky.
Th e Oc tober 16 , 1988 issue of the Courier - Jo urnal graph ically portrays the
ground lo s t in faculty salaries and spending per full-time s tudent during the
Brown administ.ration . When will we recover t.hese losses? Give n Governor
Wilk ins on ' s current position on educa tio n; administrators, faculty , and
st uden t s must begin now if education is to mo ve forward or , at the ve ry le as t,
hold i ts own dur ing the next three years . I f we do not prepare now , the slip
backwards under Gov . Wilkinson coul d be worse than that documen t ed by th e
Co uri e r - Journal for the Brown administration .
Reac tions are oft en too late, too we ak , off- target , and/or too poo r ly organized
to have any real effect. Too often educators are apathet ic , passive , dormant ,
and s tatus-quo orie n ted. Admini s t rators, e ducators , and s t ude nts must be more
active, creative , and on the offense for educatio n . Strategies suc h as tollfree numbers, l etters, and other contacts in Frankfort must be planned now to
fores tall a 4- year en dura nce t est . The optio ns are many . A message t o Wil ki n son could be made with marches , r a ll ies , and , as a col l eague s u ggested, a
st rike in earl y January when f ee -p aying paren t s and st udents wo u ld likel y
become more interested in educati on.
Joyce Rasdall
Department of Home Eco nomics a nd
Family Li ving

CO RRE CTION
Due, no doubt, t o the intervention of an ill -n atured s pri te ,
document pub l ished i n the Sep tember Newsletter omi tted three
that s ho u l d have been included in category LA . ~1athemat i ca l
se ntence that was printed. Any of the follo win g courses will
mati cal r easoning requirement : Ma t h 109, Math 120, Math 126 ,

t he Ge nera l
ma thematics
Reasoning .
satisfy the
should have

Education
courses
The
mathe -

re ad :

Any of the following c ourses will satisfy the mathematical reasoning requirement :
Math 109 , Math 116 , Math 118 , Math 119, Ma th 120, Math 126 .
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COMMON PREDECESSORS: RESULTS

The winner of the Common Predecessors puzzle that appeared i n the September
Newsletter is Pauline Jones. The answers lis ted be l ow were cons idered to be
correct or , at l eas t, acceptable.
( 1) f ull
potato
hard
book
Irish
lost
time
death
n atural
(10) yellow
(11) bar
(12) oral
(13) platonic, romantic
(14) Dutch
(15) conversion
(16) Manila
(17) comp act
(18) high
(19) major
(20) final
(21) swan
(22) auto
(23) battle
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)
( 31)
( 32)
(33)
(34)
(35)
(36)
(37)
(38)
(39)
( 40)
(41 )
( 4 2)
( 43)
(44)
(45)

endogenous
objective
sta r
prime
fairy
dead
prima
grey
rational, work
transition
pathological, social , habitual?
b lue
red
light
f lorid
military, quick?
quanti tati ve, faulty
primary
elliptical , hyperbolic
service
French
sprung

A curious sidelight on the contest is that almost everyone who entered gave for
item (37) an answer (!!hand") which makes no sense to us . We realize, of course,
that in some cases decisions as to which word is "correct" are to a considerab l e
extent arbitrary or , perhaps , themselves incorrect. Complaints should be addressed
to Fred Murphy, Departmen t of History, Room 200, Cherry Hall .

LOGIC PUZZLES
As these puzzles will appeal primarily to persons whose desires far transcend the
material, there is no prize . None of them is original; references will be gi ven
in a future issue .
(1)

In the land of Dichotomia, every inh abitant is either a Verax or a Mendax .
A Verax always tells the truth; a Mendax always lies . A tourist encountered
three of the inhabitants (called A, B, and C) and asked A, "How many of you
are Veraces? 1t A mumbled so that the tourist could not understand his answer .
The tourist then asked B what A said . B replied, it A said that only one of us
is a Verax . 1t C then said, ItB is lying." What are B and C?

(2) The tourist surprised two inhabitants rifling his hotel room . He asked one
of them if either of them happened to be a Verax. The inhabitant answered,
and from his answer the tourist was able to deduce the answer to his question.
Nhat is the inhabitant who answered? What is the other inhabitant?
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(3) A tourist is being mu gged by two inh abitants, A and B. A says . " B is a Ve r ax
and this is the ci t.y of Malaise ." B says . " A is a Me nd ax and this i s the city
of r.1alaise . " I s the touri s t in t he city of Malaise?
(4) An inhabitant told t h e following story : "The facu lty at my university ar e
organized into departments in s uch a way that a facul ty member can belong to
roore than one depart ment. Ea ch department is named after a faculty member
and every faculty member has a department n amed aft er him. yet no two de partment s are n amed aft e r the same faculty member. A faculty member does not
h ave to belong to the department named after him. I f he does. he is said to
be scho l a rl y ; if he doesn 't. he i s said to be unscholarly. And be li eve it or
not . the set of all unscho larl y faculty members constitutes a department."
I s the i nhabi t ant a Ve rax: or a Mendax:?
(5) In a different coun try, in a different universe . the re i s a universi ty wh ich

is staffed entirely by an infi nite numb er of part - time faculty. each of whom
works for zero wages . The university catal og s t a te s that every s et of faculty
members co ns t i t u te s a dep artment. each faculty member has a departmen t named
afte r him, and no two depart ments are named after the same f acu lty member .
Furthermore, each department i s named after a fac ulty member . Is this possible?

KALENESS CONFERENCE AT WKU?

Th e usual unreliable so ur c es i nf o rm us (t hat is , afte r all, what so ur ces de) that
\\!.este r n i s under co n s jderation as site for the fi.rst regional co nferen ce on maleness and the problems associated with being male in a feminist world . Tt i s all
up in the air at pr esent; we a re g iv e n to understand, however, that the following
talks are tentatively sc heduled :
Are ' Gender Differences! Real?

Th e Ca se of Parallel Parking .

Anti-male Bias in the J ob ~larket - Why Women Get the Truly Fulfilling,
Lightly-taxed Positions .
Th e

~Iale

Archetype in the Novels of Elinor Gly n .

Genderjabber: How to Nake Gender a Sub st itute for SC"holarship .
Stero i ds, Gynecomastia, the D Cup, and You .
Whatever Ha ppened to Peni s Envy?
The Greater Si =e of t he Female Brain.
The Bi c ep : the Real Seat of Tntelli ge nce ?
( 1\le reali =e that this article co ntain s matel'ial that may be offe n s ive to some .
Cc mp.lalnts should be se nt to fred Hurphy , Department of Hi story, Cherry Hall .
~I aterial othe r than complai nt s should be se nt to The Faculty Se nate Newsletter.
Department of Phy s i cs & Ast l'onomy, TCC I\!. )
As usua l , material in the ~ewslettel' not ascl·i.bed by name to a particular author
i:; the respon sib i lity o f the editor. \o,'hatever his name i s .

